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The Year 2017 has seen the Papua New Guinea Olympic Committee (PNGOC) reach new heights as they
ventured into new beginnings and partnerships in the �rst year of the new Olympic Cycle. 
Amongst the new beginnings included Team PNG’s participation at the 5th version of the Asian Indoor and
Martial Arts Games (AIMAG) as well as the addition of several new corporate 
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partners. 
The annual events reached new heights as the organization looked to build on the foundation that was set in
2016 with its new strategy and direction. 
Celebrating 25 years of the SP Sports Awards re�ecting the partnership between SP Brewery, PNGOC and PNG
Sports Foundation, the 2017 SP Sports Awards saw more than 60 nominations received from around the
country to recognise the e�orts and achievements of athletes, o�cials, administrators, volunteers, journalists
and programs from the 2016 calendar year. 
Nominations for this year’s awards covered a wide range of sporting codes including, Rugby League,
Weightlifting, Cricket, Tennis, Basketball, Swimming, Athletics, Football, Karate and Para‐Sport. 
Guest speaker at the presentation was Australian Rugby League legend, Wally Lewis. 
The Rugby League immortal shared some insight into his illustrious career with the Brisbane Broncos, 
Queensland Maroons and the Australian Kangaroos and presented the major awards to the winners. 
The awards winners were: Male Athlete of the Year – Morea Baru; Female Athlete of the Year – Thelma Toua;
Team of the Year – The Kapuls (Men’s National Football Team); National Performance of the Year – Lae Snax
Tigers; Community Sports Initiative Award – Girls Empowerment Through Cricket Program; 
Junior Male Athlete of the Year – Ryan Maskelyne; Junior Female Athlete of the Year – Violet Apisah; Best Sports
Person with a Disability – Joylene Je�rey; Sports O�cial of the Year – Frank Robby; Sports Media of the Year –
EMTV; FIFA under 20 World Cup Coverage Sports Photo of the Year – Golden Girl (Nicolette Ageva) by Mark
Talia. 
The 2017 Trukai Fun Run witnessed over 50,000 enthusiastic participants took to the streets around the
country, which included more than 30,000 participants alone attending the event in Port Moresby. A sea of
yellow �owed through the 5km route in Port Moresby as people took to the roads in the early hours of the
morning. 
Trukai Industries sponsored PNGOC with 100,000 shirts again for the event this year which saw 10 other
centers around PNG joining in the event. 
The shirts were sold during auctions in Lae and Port Moresby and in retail outlets. Funds raised went towards
Team PNG’s preparations and participation at the Commonwealth Youth Games in Bahamas, Asian Indoor and
Martial Arts Games in Turkmenistan and the Paci�c Mini Games in Vanuatu. 
Thirty teams representing various organisations came together to battle it out on the greens for the 2017
Team PNG Prime Minister’s Corporate Golf Challenge held in Port Moresby. 
With support from The National the event was a success, with funds raised going towards helping to send
Team PNG to the Paci�c Mini Games in Vanuatu, Commonwealth Games on the Gold Coast and Youth Olympic
Games in Buenos Aires. 
The Olympic Day celebrated on July 23 worldwide was another fantastic opportunity for Team PNG athletes to
not only promote the Olympic Movement and the Olympic Day Pillars of Move, Learn and Discover, but to also
inspire and educate students from various schools with a week of activities. 
These pillars were promoted though the PNGOC sport demonstration event held on Olympic Day. 
A number of sports had the opportunity to showcase their game, skills and talent as well as educate and
inform students from various schools. 
Two new sports of Fencing and Gymnastics were part of the sport demonstrations as well as Archery,
Badminton, Basketball, Cricket, Karate, Taekwondo, Netball, Volleyball, Soccer, AFL and Rugby League (PNG
NRL). 
A Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and Olympic Values Education Program booths were also set up to
provide information on the SDGs as well as to promote the Olympic Values. The day also saw the joint
announcement between the United Nations in PNG and PNGOC of �ve athlete SDG Champions. 
Ryan Pini (SDG 3 – Good Health and Well-Being), Chris Amini (SDG 4 – Quality Education), Tania Mairi-Mahuru
(SDG 5 – Gender Equality), Lua Rikis (SDG 6 – Clean Water and Sanitation) and Milton Kisapai (SDG 14 – Life
Below Water) will raise awareness on the need for the global goals to be achieved and promote their particular
chosen SDGs. 
Four PNG sporting Legends were inducted to the PNG Sports Hall of Fame held at the Paradise Cinema’s
Premium Lounge, joining the seven PNG Sports Hall of Famers inducted previously. 
Being immortalised in the country’s sporting history were sporting icons included Raki Leka (Athletics
Decathlon), Naomi Polum (Athletics Sprinter), John Kokinai (Athletics Long Distance runner) and Oe Ivaharia
(Athletics Javelin). 
Sadly Kokinai and Ivaharia had passed on but were represented by family members to receive the prestigious
honour along with Leka 
and Polum. 
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The Queen’s Baton Relay visited PNG from December 15 as part of the journey around the Commonwealth on
its way to the Opening Ceremony of the 2018 Gold Coast Commonwealth Games. 
Fittingly the Queen’s Baton was taken to Kimbe, where it was greeted by the people of West New Britain
Province as well as athletes from all over the country as it featured in the closing ceremony of the 6th PNG
Games. 
There were some notable achievements and appointments with PNGOC President, Sir John Dawanincura the
most notable of them all when he was honored by the Association of National Olympic Committees (ANOC)
with the Merit Award, during ANOC’s XXII Annual General Assembly in Prague, Czech Republic in November
2017. 
Sir John was recognised for his outstanding service to sport and the Olympic Movement spanning over 45
years of which 30 of those being with the PNG Olympic Committee. Senior Vice-President, Mel Donald was
appointed to the Executive Board of the Oceania National Olympic Committees and Secretary-General, Auvita
Rapilla was appointed to the IOC’s Coordination Commission for the Paris 2024 Olympic Games. 
PNG Athlete’s Commission Chairperson, Karo Lelai was elected as ONOC Athlete Commission Chair at the
ONOC General Assembly earlier this year. Karo’s appointment as the ONOC AC Chairperson saw all the
PNGOC Female Board members hold positions on international bodies. 
THE Olympic Values Education Program was as dynamic as ever as it reached remote parts of the country to
continue to use the Team PNG HERO athletes to inspire the nation with the Olympic Movement values. 
The team visited Western Province, Mt. Hagen, Kimbe for the PNG Games and remote Menyama of Morobe
Province. 
The ExxonMobil supported program continues to integrate sporting values and physical activity into a cultural
and educational framework promoting the three Olympic values of Respect, Friendship and Excellence. 
A unique aspect of this education program is the facilitation of the sessions by Team PNG athletes, who have
been trained in PNGOC’s �agship program, Team PNG 
HERO. 
The training sessions incorporate the IOC’s Athlete Career Program modules as well Oceania Sports Education
Program content. 
The Team PNG HERO program has equipped Team PNG HERO athletes with knowledge and facilitation skills to
go out to schools and communities to share their sporting experiences and values to help children and youth
perceive the world positively. 
This year, 15 more athletes underwent the HERO training to become Team PNG HERO athletes and took part
in various events and program activities throughout the year including the NCD School’s Cervical Cancer
Vaccination program and Young Port Moresby Chamber of Commerce gatherings. 
The IBS University Athlete Excellence Program saw eight athletes receive free education from the tertiary
institution. 
It was fantastic to see at the end of the year graduation that three athletes were recognised as the top three IT
students, with Charles Amini Jr. receiving the top student award. 
The Oceania Sports Education Program continued to provide an avenue for sports administrators, coaches,
o�cials and athletes to further their skills and development in sports administration, coaching and o�ciating. 
The participants included PNGOC and PNG Sports Foundation sta�, representatives from National
Federations, the National Sports Institute, NGOs and school teachers. 
These programs facilitated by the Oceania Sports Education Program (OSEP) saw participants complete
various courses. The courses done this year were; MiSO Marketing, Presenter and Assessor, Sports In
Community Administration, Certi�cate in Coaching and O�ciating. 
The highlight of the year saw �ve participants graduate in the �rst ever nationally run Advanced Sport
Management Course of the Managing Olympic Sports Organisations (MOSO) program in the Paci�c. 
The MOSO program was held over six weekends with six modules covered. 
All participants completed their course by delivering a presentation on one case study they had written on
their individual national sports federation. Swimming President, Elizabeth Wells was awarded the MOSO Best
Student Award. 
The very �rst tracer study audit was also completed with OSEP administrators completing the tracer study to
gain feedback on the courses run in the country so far. 
It was a busy year for Team PNG, our athletes and o�cials travelled to three international Games over the
course of 2017. 
Team PNG touched down in the Bahamas in July for the Commonwealth Youth Games with a Team of 16
Athletes and O�cials. Four sports were in action, which included Swimming, Tennis, Beach Volleyball and
Athletics. 
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Michael Henao was the Chef de Mission with Tennis’ rising star, Mathew Stubbings given the honour of
carrying the PNG �ag at the opening ceremony. 
Several personal bests were broken with these young athletes gaining valuable competition and Games
experience that will see them represent Team PNG and future games. 
It was an historical moment as Team PNG joined other Oceania nations to competed at the Asian Indoor &
Martial Arts Games (AIMAG) for the very �rst time at the invitation of the Olympic Councilof Asia. 
Hosted In Ashgabat, Turkmenistan, the Games had 21 sports contested across 15 competition venues from
September 17 to 27. 
A total of approximately 6000 athletes and o�cials were in attendance across 65 countries – 45 from OCA, 19
from Oceania and the African refugee team. 
Team PNG was there with a contingent of 17 which included nine athletes, four sports o�cials and four
General Management Team. 
PNGOC President Sir John Dawanincura had attended as an invited guest with Michael Henao leading the team
once again as the Chef-de-Mission. There were no medals won but a lot of experience was gained from
competing at this level. 
Several personal bests were recorded throughout the 14 day campaign. 
To end the year, we sent Team PNG, made up of 89 Athletes and 46 O�cials, to the Vanuatu 2017 Paci�c 
Mini Games. 
Chef-de-Mission, Emma Waiwai led the 135 strong Team PNG contingent, where they competed in 10 of the 14
sports on the program including Athletics (including Para), Basketball (3×3), Beach Volleyball, Boxing, Golf,
Karate, Netball, Table Tennis, Tennis and Weightlifting. 
Team PNG �nished with 33 Gold, 31 Silver and 24 Bronze to �nish second behind New Caledonia. 
Weightlifting brought home 14 Gold Medals, Athletics brought in 17 Gold with Beach Volleyball Men and
Netball the other two sports contributing to the gold medal tally. 
The Mini Games provided a sound platform for our athletes to focus towards their next Games targets
whether that may be the 2018 Commonwealth Games in Gold Coast or the 2019 Paci�c Games inSamoa. 
Support for Team PNG and PNGOC from our corporate partners played a big role in sending Team PNG away
to these three Games and is always massively appreciated. 
It was extremely pleasing to have our family of partners grow with �rst time sponsors Kumul Petroleum
Holdings Limited come on board as a Platinum sponsor with funding to support Team PNG to the Paci�c Mini
Games and Gold Coast Commonwealth Games and Capital Insurance sign an agreement to cover Team PNG
until 2020. 
The continued support from Trukai Industries, Air Niugini, PNG LNG ExxonMobil, SP Brewery, The National,
Coral Seas Hotels, IBS University, Theodist, Nambawan Trophy, Blue7Team and Media Partners was immense. 
The Annual General Assembly for 2017 saw the Board and the Secretariat present the audited �nancials to the
members, the National Federations. 
The program also saw the graduates of the MOSO program present their case study to the member
federations. 
Team PNG HERO athletes, Milton Kisapai and Jacklyn Lahari also took the opportunity to share their
experiences with PNGOC’s programs including the OVEP and Love Your Coast programs. 
PNG Olympic Committee as part of its support for the National Federations provided �nancial support to the
following sports: Athletics, Beach Volleyball, Basketball, Boxing, Bodybuilding, Golf, Hockey, Judo, Karate, Lawn
Bowls, Netball, Powerlifting, Shooting, Squash, Swimming, Tennis, Triathlon, Table Tennis and Weightlifting. 
Funding support was provided to assist the sports and their athletes and coaches with activities in line with the
preparation plans for upcoming Games. 
PNGOC also assisted the PNG Powerlifting Federation with their Annual General Meeting and PNG Volleyball
Federation with the �nalisation of their Strategic Plan. 
2018 will big another big year for PNGOC with two international events in its sporting calendar. 
These are the Commonwealth Games on Gold Coast, Australia from April 4 to 15 and the Youth Olympic
Games which will be held in Buenos Aires, Argentina From October 6–18. 
PNGOC Wishes everyone wonderful New Year and looks forward to working with all the partners and
stakeholders for another interesting and exciting sporting year.
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Kikila Cats concentrate on players combinations
(https://postcourier.com.pg/kikila-cats-concentrate-players-combinations/)
Port Moresby men’s softball newcomers Funeral Home Kikila Cats are focusing on player combinations and
polishing up on their errors.
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Marokele does it again in style (https://postcourier.com.pg/marokele-does-
it-again-in-style/)
The king of Aroma Coast waves Marokele has done it again winning the C category Keleone canoe racing
syndicate for the 20th consecutive time at Pelegai village, Central Province. 20 canoes took part in the race.
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